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EDITORIAL CORRES-

PONDENCE.
Kansas Citv, Mo.,

Oct. 2Utli, '87.
We arrived here on Saturday

morning last, where a reception
awaited ns so unexpected and flat
terin; that it seems impossible for
us to tear away from ourold friends,
hence, instead of now being on
our way home we are s!i'l here
and will le until Monday next,
when our face will bo turned to-

ward the "moral center."
Yesterday, while walking the

streets of Wyandotte, Kas., who
should accost us but Eli Jl. ("han-

dler, lie had seen our name
chronicled as anew nrrial and
put himself out ol the way to visit
us and eiuiuire as to the status of
"White Oaks. It took us but a
little while to tell him all we knew,
when he told us in turn that he
was now engaged in business in
Kansas City, but only God and
Eli knows what his business is, and
neither were confidential enough
to inform us. Certain we feel how-

ever, that he has no stamp mill
here, though his appearance would
indicate that he is making stamps.

Never did we see a place ii.i- -

i, as ity niel
since paralysis

everv
j 1 un thing to do with the boom
j
comiiijr, is st.il! a mooted p nation

j an.oi g o,ir Inends. hut be it as it.
may. ti,.-- all want us
ai.,! ia: offered us inducements
that would charm one u.tt

i '
CL'b La'tí?l,,llii"!"!,l as wo are Mex

Punetind

ii

e!,'. we are resting or endcay
oriiig to rest, and need if, yet we
cait g..--t it here, for as we write, a
large number the Y. M. C. A.
and oilier moral and religious as
sociHt ions are worrying us to tak'

n,U' trtruth
neighbor its

'viceversa: which means all the
same," wo abandon ali hope

accomplishing the impossible,
in a sensible letter now,

await our repeating on
the tripod, from which elevation
we can write or nonsense at
will, particularly the latter.

;oy ;sS CATTLKMKN

The immieal position f the
rnoruil adiiiiiii-traU'i- ii towan
cattle intcrci is .me which

!

mav
well argue the necosity of the cat-ti- e

men to protect themselves from
an unjust discrimination.

W cn tl , disfavor of the oxeen
tive o; the territory based upon a
relative principle .idmiiii.-iratio-n

we would gi'.e (iov. Ross the credi-
t, of hone-- t vie un.--. a;ni artnic
with him the soundness of his
views ; but when he makes the
substance of his " Carlisle " letter
the basis onslaught
upon the financial interest

New Mexico, we look tor the
sable hued Sencgambian in the

ins annual report, the Gover-
nor of New gives as

of increasing indebtedness
of the the imperfect'
syntem of collecting taxes,
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The that the clicjue
existence,

absolute control finances
Territory, Governor

Ross has opportunity fact,
enact such change would

benefit entire people the
Territory.

Trior the convening the
legislature, (!ov. Ross declared

adoption financial
policy would territorial scrip

within davs. such
been realization,

scrip worth cent,
to-da- The failure

Gov. Ross release tento-
rial iinances from

The catt'e interest Terri-
tory pays more than eighty

the total tuxes, hence,
terest called tojprotost
against Gov. Ross

properly account failure
administration, from

nancial point.
The purpose Gov. Ross has

been, believe, ma-ntai-

economical administration,
efforts economy have been
than excesses carried

enemies good govern-
ment under protection

executive.
Under the protection

ccutive, because when Gov Ross
opportunity make

change, consulted solely per-
sonal preierence. wel-

fare people
Should New Mexico become a

State within years.
Edmund Ross vin-

dicated being
Senate.

There's pickle Gov.
Ross and, when least exiiects

pioveas application ope-andott-

removal hopes,
Whether i:o;iiLr deadeninir nmsnecf

writing

general

wood-pile- .

Territory,

regime.

neglect

Territory.

. - c - j i I

" The believes prodders the
openly
quc.-tioh- s which have a bearing
upon to public weal or woe. It
believes that there no privileg-
ed persons, class of persons,
in the that man should

exempt from the most search-
ing and rigid investigation, as to
his words influence, actions and
objects. This applies with
force to all organizations, whether
they be political, social, financial

religious. Uh, Lord ! have
on spare us the iu- -

i I'LL l.rofKtli I it'..Willk "r latum for (iud and"
oui editorial would sav. i right, is greater than lear of

must
of

will

of

con

of
greatest

of

In
Mexico

cause

last

of

of

had

are
nor

sense
be

us, and

and

n.en, organizations of men.
Consequently, it fearlessly Inquires
into the iruih of all matters within
its range, and lavs bare
the facts before thy public. It
will d" this where its own church

involved, just us quick as in the
of the cattle association. The

Nngge1'. has no tear, except, of
God. .old no ambition, except to
do W hen tore ?

"I pivle .1. !!;! to ir;uKC inytliirii; sets me
in nuns,

V iKit'.s low I would lift up ; w lint's lii,;li
I would niiike low ;

Ilia's (i.iokeil I'll make straight; not
only so.

H it innlie crooked. I whs from
i ii V liirlli,

u 1, o saw all lililíes wrong on earth.
'I.. i id inil earth ! Why should k

i,.u,,.l Aye. there
M.Uli is ii ipiiie reform I'd liave it

Minnie."
' SHtrU" MapKel.

l'ol'tics will r.iceive uo attention
by the Alliance. The devolope-ineii- t

the country and Us mure-re- d

resources what is m.eded
,il .Nugget.

intend to educate our men
and so arrange mutters, as to have
our own delegates at both ot the
political County Conventions next
Fa! I. A . P. Wallace.

pounds of grapes wore
shipped from Las Cruces by
express during the of Sept..
This is the largest record for any
one in the history of the
otatiou.

FAHMKIiS ALLOWANCE.

When an organization of wh.it
ever kind it may bo, holds itself
aloof from the commonalty of
mankind, the American people arc
inclined to a-- k what there is in
the'itistitution that needs be cov-

ered up and hidden. And from
that very feature of our national
character will result the death of
all social organizations that do
plainly make known their aims
and purposes. The Fanners' Alli-ance'lo-

this, in; a goody-good- y

sort of a way, but that her expres-
sion of purpose is but. a word-mon- -

gering to evade the issue, nono
who understand methods will deny

The recent exhibition of respect
toleration by the Knights of La

bor, at Minneapolis, toward the
representatives of the Farmers'
Alliance, disph'ed most emphati-
cally the distrust ttie leaders of
the great society of workingnien
feel for the Tot.itoe I'arons.

No doubt an organized in sistence
to the power of the produce
ket, as controlled by stock specu
lation, would be of benefit to all
people ; but for the farmers to pro
claim but farmers on
guard,'' is an exhibition of idiocy
second only to " W e, the peo de
of England." in the persons of the
Tooley street tailors.

Imagine onlv fanners in control,
and because they bo tanners, and
you will have the delightful era of
corn stalk politics, potatoe-bu- g leg-

islation, anda craps-is-ba- d admin
istration of justice by barley jurors
and squash judges.

Tne farmer is the best citizen in

America, bis life and calling the
purest in every sense ; and ho is
looked upon, universally as an

honest man.
"Wherefore we do pronounce all

efforts of a secret kind by a few

NiiiTiret in fairiv. gnilj-stake- it at soil to
and honestly treatimr all comj)romise the true farmer of
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America, a slander and an insult
that wo resent with all the power
of our nature, that our acknowl-
edged honesty as a people may re-

main unimpoached before the
whole ot the civilized world.

THAN K SKI VI 'G PHOCL AM ATIOX.

Washington, net. 25th. Tho
folk, wing proclamation has been
issued by the President :

J lie goodness and mercy of God,
which have followed the American
people during the past year, claim
their grateful recognition and hum-

ble acknowledgements. J5y his
omnipotent power lie has protect-
ed us from war and pestilence, and
from every national calamity, lí y

his gracious favor the earth has
yielded a tiom rous return to the
labor of husbandmen, and every
path of honest toil has led to com-lor- t

and contentment by his loving
kindness. Therefore, 1, Grover
Cleveland, president of the United
States, do hereby designate Thurs-
day, the 24tli of November next,
asa day ot thanksgiving and pray-
er, to be observed by all people ot
the land. On that day let all sec-

ular work and employment bo sus-

pended, and let our people assem-
ble' in their accustomed plnt.es of
worship, and with prayers and
sons of praise, give thunks to
our Heavenly Father, for all that
ho has done tor us ; while we hum-

bly implore forgiveness of our sins,
and a continuance of his mercy.
Let families bo reunited on that
day. and let their hearts bo filled
with kindly cheer and affectionate
reminiscence, and ret.irn thanks to
the source ot all their pleasure and
the giver that makes the day glad

' .i. . .

our people and our happiness, Jet

EADEK.

us rcmembor the poor, needy and
unfortunate, and gifts of char-
ity and ready tencvoence, let ns
increase the number of those who

.I . t in..w mi gratetui Hearts shall m
our thanks.

In witness whereof T have set
mv hand and caused the seal of
the I'nited States to bo hereunto
alliixed.

skal
Tone at the citv of Washington,

tins 2.-t-
h day of October, in the

year of our Lord, 1SS7, and of the
independence of the United States
the 112.

GuOVKIt Cl.KVKLANl), 6ÍgIied.
Tito?. F. 1!a YAKn, Sec. of fcltate.

Why The Grand Army Men OüDose
the President's Administration.
The managers of the Democratic

party are fretted almost beyond
endurance by tho continued mani-

festation of G. A. K. hostility. - --

It is evident to tin dullest com-

prehension that the ill-wi- ll is not
all on the surface, as the Cleveland
organ-grinder- s wonld bo pleased
to have themselves and their idol
believe. The groat mass of veter-
ans entertain a settled dislike for
the Democratic President and for
the Democratic Administration,
and no amount of disclaiming to
tho contrary can alter the facts.
The veterans arc not oppoacd to
President Cleveland simply be
cause he vetoed a largo number
ot private pension bills, or because
he placed the seal of his disappro-
val on the dependent pension hill.
These are incidents which serve to
indicate the drift ot the presiden
tial mind, however, and they have
naturally been seized upon as lit
themes for discussion.

The trouble is that tho adminis-
tration has gone out of its way to
show its contempt for the sentí"
ment of loyalty that moves the
masses. Veterans have been kick-

ed out ot ofllce by the wholesale,
not because they were incompe-
tent, but because they were

and their places have been
filled bv ex Confederates and men
who were conspicuous sympa-
thizers with the South; not be
cause they were better qualified
to discharge the duties of the va-

cated offices than ther immediate
predecessors, but because they had
proved their love tor and loyalty
to the lost cnuse. Tho veterans
are not a class of ollicc-holders- ,

and they arc usually men of cour
ago and of intelligence. When
they and tho idea they stand for
receive a slap in the face they feel
the sting, and no amount of argu-

ment convince them that a
love-ta- intended instead ot

an insult.

The Importance of Assessors
Mr. Powderly strikes a key-not- e

when ho says, "Let mo elect the
A ssessor and I care not who elects
the President." If tho people
would pay moro attention to the
selection of honest and capable
men for tho local otlices they would
find it very much to their advan-

tage. The truth is that the Presi-

dent has little or nothing to do with
matters directly affecting tho daily
interest of American voters and tax-

payers. It is tho men who have
charge of municipal and county uf-tuir-s

that should be looked after, as
Mr. IWdorly puts it, "with etor
nal vigilance." (lobo Democrat.

Four miles southeast of Kings-
ton, on tit o Lake Valley trail, the
Kinney brothers, lust week, discov-
ered, nearly at grass roots, a large
Ik dy of high grade ore, running

and ioyotts ; and in the midst ,f from looo to 17.000 ounyes in sil- -

"
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ludiré Nelson, ol the 'United
States district court, ol Massachu-
setts, has de.cided that a passenger
on a railroad eui slop over at an
intermediate point when travelir."
on a tic ket good bey. nd that point,
and when he is ready to g,. , n the
company must carry him to his
destination on that ticket. The
cuse was against the Erie road,
which will have to pay su,oi'o ,;,.

ejecting a man who had; stopped
over on a through ticket. EI Paso
Times.

General Grierson has succeeded
in removing the squatters from the
Jicurilla Apache reservation. Sixty
claitr.ents and thirty thousand head
of 6tock were removed by tho
troops.

Tiik Rock Falls, Illinois News,
ot tho 15th, had ..the foil owing
kindly notice of our Rev. Chap-
lain : 'Wm. Caflrey, who edited
the Sterling Republican from tSj;
to Istil when ho entered the army,
visited his old stamping ground
last Saturday. The editor of The
News, who knew him M t),,, v,
days, was glad to again greet Com-
rade Caflrey, now publisher of the
Leader, at White Oaks, New

The Republic of Mexieo, with
ail its great silver mines, produces
only about !?j,i)0o,(MM) annually.
Australia's wonderful prestige has
been reduced 'o a contribution of
about i 1,0(10,000 while Russian
Siberia sends out less than 22,000,-00- 0

yearly. According to the Chi-
cago Mining Review, the mines of
("cutral and South America add
about $1.1, ooo,0 io to tho stock ot
precious metals, while the United
States, RWtish Columbia and Alas
ka arc credited with $37,000,
O'J-'- l gold and $."S,Ooo,000 of lver.

"The annual production of gold
and silver from the mines of tho
world, is estimated at $200. 0to,.
00(' largely insuflicient, if all were
coined, to meet the needs of the
world's commerce.

Snake Ljke Twins-Fro-

Lathrop, Mo., romes the
following yarn : About four mo's
ago, Mrs. Lottos, wife of a farmer
near there, was in the garden with
her son, when two snakes were
seen fighting, and she told her sou
o kill them. Taking a hoe he

mashed both their heads, Mrs.
Lottos intently watching him all
tho time. Octobor luth, twins
were born to Mrs. Lettes. The
heads of both were tlat and resem-
bled those ot snakes, while their
forked tongues shoot out constant-
ly. No attempt has been made to
dress the inonstrocities, and they
have been kept in soporato boxes.
The moment they are put together
they commence to fight and shoot
out their tongues in a horrible
manner. They are at present alive
and well.

Tho New Mexican crows over
the fact thrtt a lead combination
or pool has been formed in St.
Louis, on the supposition that it
will be a benefit to the minor.
How so, y in chump? Did you
ever know of a combination of
buyers to help tho producer? ly
the living, jumping Relzebub, if
the New Mexican were to hear it
report d that tho choose manufac-
turers in the moon, had formed a
pool with those in Herkimer coun-
ty, the untamed edit ir would
swear that it meant the eternal so-

lution ot tho goat-choo.s- u pioduct
of. Santa Fe county.
1. S. And tho now placers,
Silver City Enterprise.

Snqscribe tor the Li Atn ii.


